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LANN1N DENIES

1916 CHAMPIONS

ARE ON MARKET

iJDepiU Denial, It Is Re-

ported- Johnson Has Found
Purchaser for Club

''CZAR" BAN ON WAY WEST

By CHANDLKR D. RICIITEIt
rrewHkwt Lantrfn, of Jhei Boston Tti Sox.

mm denied that h t to be requested to
fU the world's champions, while President
Johnson, of the American League, tit ex- -.

Iweted to do likewise for th present Hut
those on the Inside expressed the belief be
fora departing from Boston lut night that

' the Boston magnate would not be an Amer
loan League president when the annual

, Meeting In December waa called.
iAnnln la quoted In a dlapatch from Hos-Io- n

to the effect that he talked to Johnson
jttat after the final gams of the world'

erlea yesterday and that the American
League chief waa very cordial, and did
not mention anything about the enforced
anle of the lied Sox to him. !annln ad-
mitted, according; to the dlapatch, tbat he
wag thinking of aelllng the franchise and
would consider a, good proposition, but that
fee could not be forced to sell.

Jehnsen Goes West
Lst night we tried to get President Ian-Bi- n

shortly after the game, but received tha
Information from hla son that he had de-

parted for Clarden City, while President Han
Johnson left for New York Immediately
after the game. In New York this morning
Johnson could not be located, but at the
Aetor House the Information waa received
that he had departed for tha West very

'early In the morning.
. There la little doubt that Johnson will
'deny that he la going to oust Lannln
lontll final arrangements have been made,
.but a man close to Johnson And Vtho has
Hooked after the American League's Inter-jwt- a

In Boston declsrea that the man who,ta to purchase the franchise nl ready ha
to closo friends that the deal has

, been arranged.
Jn some respecta Lannln has been of great

I service to the American League, but other.magnates often have expressed dlspleaaurn
'at tho blunt manner Ip wh)ch tho owner of
tthe world's champions has expressed his
feelings ond told things that magnates are
not supposed to speak about In public.

Lannln'a Outbreak
Every magnate present at the world's

(Series agrees that Lannln'a recent outbreak
against the umpiring In the American

'League, In which lie declared that Uan John-
son's officials deliberately were unfair to
tho Boston team, and he Intimated that
Johnson was responsible for their work, waa
Just as tyrannical as the famous speech
made by Horaco Fogel, which resulted In
the Phllly president being expelled from
baseball. r

Fogel declared that President Tom Lynch
Was doing everything In his power to put
the Phillies out of the race, and that tho
National League umpires were crooked, and
he Immediately was expelled. Fogel's out-
break waa more blunt than that of Lannln,
but both amount to about the came thing
questioning the honesty of the game.

These magnates Intimate that President
Johnson has no other course than to force
Lannln to sell, as the "Ciar" always had
declared that ha ran his league with an Iron
hand and would not stand for many things
that BOon In the senior league.

Only a week ago Johnson declared that If
auch an exhibition as the famous exhibition
given by the (Slants against the Dodgers
had been given In the American League,
there would be "hell" to pay and that he
would not stand for It At tha time several
Brooklyn and New York scribes called
Johnson's attention to hla failure to act on
Lannln'a speech, and the "Czar" merely
smiled and declared that "that would be
taken cars of In due time."

There will be denials galore, but the fans
can rest assured that the ISvenino
LBOOBn's exclusive story will be verified by
the powers that be In the national game
before the December meeting- - of the Ameri-
can League la called.

STEAMSHIPS

FLORIDA
C 'BT BEA"
I PHILADELPHIA TO

'JACKSONVILLE
(Calling at Savannah)

DKLIOHTUI, BAIL jeA
I Vine Steamers. Low Fares, nest Servlo.

Meals and Berth Included.
. FlanYour Trip to IncludeThe Timet Coaatwl.e Trias In the WerM"

Illaitrated llooklet on liequest.
Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

orSee. JM Bent th fit., rhlla.. Pa,
T. Ft TU11NEIV. O. V. A.

SOUTH AMERICA
Grand Circle Tour

UNTrtW MfOItT
NOVEMBER 8TH

Band for deecrlptlr bookUt'Aawteaa JCxvrees Travel Devi.
1127 Chestnut Street

Pa e VTsImt slO

STEAMBOATS
J?

TO WILMINGTON, 25c
STOPPING AT CHESTER

SpeeUl 10-d- excursion tickets
will be eold dally. Including Satur-
days, Sundays and holidays, forWilmington for 2Kc. Close connec-
tions on Wilmington Wharf
' FOR PENNSCROVE, N. J.

Boats leave CHKHTNUT BT.
WHAKk and Wilmington dally and
Sunday, at 7:19, 10)10 A. M 1,10,mo, i.uv.
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HUM. RAILROADERS
BEAT ALTOONA

Furetatrrns; Department Team Captures
Btvsebftll Game and Trophy

ALTOONA. Pa Oct II In a snappy
game played before 1 0.000 wildly enthusias-
tic employes of the Pennsylvania Itallroad
Company, about 1000 of whom, with tha
(leneral Ofllee Hand, came by special train
to witness the game. Purchasing Depart'
ment decisively defeated Altoona Car Shop
in the second game for the Mutual llenefl-cla- l

Association Cup on Cr cket Field yes-
terday by the score of I to 3.

The game was marked by the savage at
tack of the Purchasing Department team,
coupled with superb fielding, In which Pep.
loaky and Hcott 'excelled Leasure, Altoo-na- 's

crack pitcher, was hammered from the
box In the third Inning, and Hushes, who
succeeded him. was also pqunded hard.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS

PLAY FOR GIMBEL CUP

Central and' Frnnkford High
Meet at Houston Field.

Many Other Gnmcs

TOIUY'S rOOTIUM. OAMP8
Prankford High School w. Central Hlth, st

llnnalon I'leM,
Vlllsnnvn rrep vs. Northeaet lllsh, st

Northaaat Field. Twenty-nint- h and Cam-
bria street!.

lteverfnrd School vs Kplaeopel Academy,
at Httyfrtnd snd Walnut street.

HaitdnnrieM Hlth vs. Frlenile' Central, at
Pcrtr-fourt- h etreel snd I'arkatda avenue.

Oerrnantown Academy a, l,anadatrna lllsh,
at Inaiowne,

Oerrnantown lllsh a. Chestnut Hill Acade-my nt Ht. Martin's
Itldley Vark lllsh va. itedls High, st Me- -

iiiu(l r.I,a rjlll. rvtleea vs. Vlneland High, at
1tteland N J.

Penn Charter School b. Ilaverford flcrub,
at Uceert l.ane.

Southern High s, Merlon, at Low- -
er Iteikn

rnnss'Ot'NTiiY
Intairlaa championships of Northeaet lllsh

School atartlnir at Twenty-nint- h and
Clearfield etrreis and nnlahlne on tba
track near tha football flald To be held
before tha football match with VlllanovnPrp,

The opening gamo for tho high school
football championship of Philadelphia and
the Kills (Umbel cup will be played this
afternoon on Houston Field between Central
High and Frankfard High. This contest
marks the entry of tho Prankford team In
major scholastic football circles.

This Is the most Important of the ten
scholnntlc gridiron contests scheduled this
afternoon.

Northeast High will tackle Vlllanova Trep
on Northeast Field, nnd before the game a
crosi-count- meet for the various class
teams will be held, with the runners start-
ing and finishing at the football field.

La Salle College opens the season at
Vlneland, N. J., with the Vlneland High
Hchool, and Penn Charter will clash with
Haverford scrubs at Queen Lnne.

hUiinxniiinM

Company, It n prodnetlons.
reTieneu in

AIUA1UIDDA 12th,MorrlsftPssiyunk
!LillrV111Ul Dally 2.
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Paramount
In REWAIID

A Dfkl I C MD ANDiVJlJLJ MATINEB

Marie "CommorTGround"

ARCADIA HKLOW 10TII

E. H. Solhern tlJhc chattci.

BELMONT A R:.to.
0:30, 0:30, lSe

Wallace Ridgley
"Tha With tho Wlndowa"

PFrAD eOTH AND AVE.
THEATER

Wallace Reid & Ridgley
The Houaa With the Wlndowa"

EMILY STEVENS
WHEELS OP THE

FRANKFORD "u rnAN,A?cnsJtJB

Chas. Chaplin "The Pawnshop"
"8HIELDINa SHADOW"

CnTH IT THEATER.OUXri Jl. llel. Upruca.

0:45

"Tlin
PAT1KNCE"

THOMPSON

Doro

ClinSTNUT

B3D AHOVE
Mata,
Kvgl.,

Rcid CIco in
llouaa Golden

CEDAItLCUAI. rAUAUOVNT
Cleo in

Qoldcn

in
"Tlin LAW"

in

MAT. DAILY.
Evga. 7 to

FANNIE WARD in
"EACH PEARL A TEAK"

PARnPM MD LANSDOWNH AVE.VJM.IVLE.lt EVENING 0:30
WM S HART ln "N"3captive ood"

ALL-BTA- n KEYSTONE COMEDY

JEFFERSON 29T" nEKTsur,,,N
TWO DAYS ONLY

ClsraKimbaUYoung'"'
I PAriFR rortTY-FiRfl- T andLCirULI LANCASTER AVENUE

FANNIE WARD in
"EACH PEARL A TEAR"

LIBERTY Dn0AD ANgoLun,A
Harold Lockwood & May Allison

"MISTiR 4"

WKST rHirDEtrmA

EUREKA 0TU uxniCET

BERNARD in
SPOIlTINa BLOOD"

When You Want Know Wlitra Set GOOD
l'hotaplara Read Tbla Dally l'botoplar Oulda
la Ktenlng Ledger.
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PENN LOOKS FOR

HARD GAME WITH

GARNET TEAM

Bell, Williams, Derr and
Ross Likely to Form

Backfield

CHANCE FOR ROBINSON

Dy NEIL MATHEWS
Camaln Penn Football Team

Tomorrow we meet Swarthmoro. the third
game of schedule. That we have not under-
estimated their strength was evidenced by
the drill we had yesterdsy In preparation for
the game. Kvery man knew thnt he would
have lo fight to bent fiwarlhmore. Hwarth-mor- o

being the name or the linlslble foe
which the pushed before In Its
march down tho field during signal practice
Knowing this, cery play waa rtin off as
hard as though the real Hwarthmore team
were opposing us.

Consequently wo hsd n mighty good work-ou- t
during slgnnt vractlce. followed by a

half hour of dummy scrimmage. In which
all the plays were rchcarsod nnd run
through. livery one agreed that he had
had enough when Hob said "That'll do."

This Hwnrlhtnore team Is heavy, I under-
stand, and has a fast, tricky backfield, a
combination which Is apt to prove most
troublesome. They tho ball closely,
nndake advantage of tho other team's sj

at least, that Is how they beat La-

fayette.
Our offense has Improved In the last

week. 1 believe we have our playa working
smoothly enough to cause jnost nny team
trouble. Tho scrimmage showed that our
defense Is still with us. The men are In
good shnpe, physically and mentally. I think
the team ns It lined up for practice yester-
day probably will start the game: Derr,
Jtoss, Williams and llell In the backfield,
with the line the same as It wan In the
Frnnklln nnd Marshall game: Urquhart and
Miller, ends; Nelll nnd Wlrkman (or Robin-
son), guards; Little and myself, tackles, and
Wray,

GUARDSu

if--

rover your wheel. er and
belti and reduc your compel

avllon Inturanca rates.
Kxpandrd Metal
rrrforatrrl MHnl

Wire or Hhrei Metal
GKT OUR ESTIMATK

Xlell Market 1005. Keyatone Main 2198

T. S. JOHNSON SONS CO.
CIIF.RBV RTRKET

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

mUm EoSna Gmpam,
rpili: foMowlns theatera obtain their pletnres throoth the STANLEY Doaklng

which guarantee of rarlf allowing of the finest
All nirtor uerora eimnmon. ak tor in ineater

pleturra tho HTANI.KY IIUOKIN'U COMl'ANY.

Av,
Mat. Kvar.
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ApI TCT" BJD ND LOCUST
I Mata. 1:30 and 8:110, 10s.

Evga, 0:30, 8, 0:30, ISO.
HAROLD LOCKWOOD A MAE ALLISON

in MioxE.ll av -

Market St. Theater "irS?"Clara Kimball Young In "Tho Dark Silence"i:ery ton . Jarkle Baundera In "arln of Evil."Eery Wed , Maria Walcamp In "LinERTY."CHARLIE CHAI'LIN in -- THE PAWNSHOP"

OVERBROOK "VS"2
Harold Lockwood & May Allison

in jilt. illVfell vr 11U&IAKUJS

PALACE lll MARKET STItEET

PAULINE FREDERICK in

DADV
"ASHES OP EMIIERS"

RIDQE AVE. A DAUriHN"" MAT.. 2:18. EVO. 8:45 ta 1L
MARGUERITE CLARK as

"1.11'H.H I.ALIV EILEEN"

PRINCESS "'bViIee?1"
DOROTHY DAVENPORT in

'TUB HARRIERS OP SOCIETY"
neylnnlna; TUESDAY, OCT IT and ovary Tuaa.

2V,t.h".r?fA,.l?A.n!.' WILLIAMS In "THERUNNER."

RFHFNT 1MJ MARKET STREET
HUMAN VOICE OJIOAX

NANCE O'NEILL in
"THE IRON WOMAN"

RIAI Tfl UERMANTOWN AVE.
AT TULTEHOCKEN BT.

FRANK KEENAN in
"TIIE THOROUaiinRED"

RIIRY MARKET STREET
A 1 BELOW 7TI1 STREET

MAE MURRAY ln '
B8?8Tn

JULUB I1URKE ln"qi-OniA'- nOMANCg'

SAVOY 12" MARKET
STREET

J. WARREN KERRIGAN A LOUISE LOVELY
in "The Social Buccaneer"

TIOGA 1,TH AND VENANQ0 WB.
OWEN MOORE A MARGUERITE COURTET--noiiing atones"
VICTORIA MARKET ST.

ABOVE NINTH
LILLIAN r.ISH in

"DIANE OP TUB POLLIES"
STANLEY MARKET"AnovB"TBTii

UtlB A. M. tolliU p. u
VIVIAN MARTIN in

"HEn FATHER'S BON"

NORTH PHILADELPHIA

fllK ARH Q,l,AnD AVE-- IWowTTii
DAILY 3tl. EVOS. T 0.

FEATURE PHOTOPLAYS
TONiailT PROFESSIONAL TRTOUTS

OLYMPIA 0ADAND
UAINDRIDQE

Nat Goodwin ,n "TUB VAT.r.
TlHlt-T- S IKfiinMnaw

"8KCRET OF THE BUllMAItlNE"

I itoibsto-j- o HfcRrrLwsK y weak

ST.
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Hot Oft the Gridiron
CHRSTKri. Oet. IS Becauee Coaehea Psuw.lla and Jnjird.t agreed that neither tif lhJrteama waa. in com l I Ion to rlatt Injuria before the"e, aenwMied for Karurdar, tne rrartlrtH.fihr.l'i!jd,it,,,'d1 hatwaen the rennarlvanls'1

CI., I. iKiS" n" '" unieraitjr ot rrnnaii-If- "
PjrannVn waa canceled at tha lae mo-

ment. The, teams will meet probably neit week.

SELtNSOrfoVK. Pa. Oct It Suaooehanna
la not underestimating tha atrength of the Iluck-ra- il

eleven, which will tie met tomorrow, and
Coach Wlngsrd. put the Orsnga and Maroonsquad through two houra of Important drilling
on Warner Field yeatarday. Wlngard ejplalned
and put Intq operation several naw plara tbatmay be uaeo. ..

CARLISLE,, r , Oct. 13. Tha Dlfktnenn vr-alt- y
went through a errlmmaga

agalnat the acruba. m which tha nrat team arored
almott at will. Morford and Reader starred In
the attack on the aerobe, tha former by hla dead-ly tackling- - and tho latter br hla aubatantlalgalna Aftr thta a ahort algnal drill waa held,
and the linemen were given individual Initruc-tlo- n

All of the squad la In ezrellent condition,
and Coach '. raver ronfldentlr egpecta a victory
In tomorrows content agalnat Albright

LANCASTER. Pa., Oct, la PranVIn and
Marahall ran through light signal practice
reeterdar, the laet before the game at Ryraruaa
tomorrow. Coach Savior haa hla men In flna
ahape and tho probable line. up let McPbereon,
Muaaer, Lobach, F. Foratherg. il'rten. Clorman.ilrlln, Kraaler Irvln, William. Tha men will
have s llmborlng-u- p practice tomorrow morn-
ing,

ANN ARItOR, Mich., Oct. IS. Yeat let hla
flrat.atrtng nen on! with a light workout ree-
terdar following the game with Carroll Wednea.
day and will allow onlv a ahort ecrlmmaga today
In preparation for the Mont Union came tomor-
row. Michigan will have her full atrength In
tha field for tha nrat time thta aeaaon tomor-
row, l)oyd and Wlaman were back agalnat
Carroll; and Sharna and Rehor will be In ahape
for tha t. Martena la expected to
atart at right' end, oppoalte the veteran Dunne.

SOUTH nrmnXHEM. Pa , Oct. IS. Coach
Tom Keedy of Lehigh, was compelled to take
to bed yreteritay, hla attack ot tonalllltla grow-
ing worae, 'ad lloaey Ratter had thrown upon
him the worloof whipping the tram Into ahape
for Yale. Trie latter held only a hrlef ecrlm-
maga In ordr to try out soma forward paaaea.

Pnrcell and Herlnrton called most st the
with Hcrrlngton managing tho scrwbe.

nUCKM ANNON, W.. Vs
nn't football squad of

tha

, Oct. IS. Weeler-aevrntee- n

vtaren left
thl. morning for sj.t. Oelle,- -. .. Jho-- e m-- k.

inn. "TaVkt'errcUrk.-a-
na

Vance. Wasner end llenryetts. suardai Allen
and N'ea e. centeri naher sn.1 Captain Miller,
quarterbarkai falae, fullbacki Roea, lieek and
Rhum.k.e. halve The team will ba

aervlce
mlnua

of llarrla, at quarleri Jacob, at
for tomorrowsvno. . Roterte, V:.. i tn.Rama. WniCTl le conaiurrrki uiu v. ..

year. ,

LCVVlflRtlRO. Ta . Oct. IS, f'' f"7;ttnna and almple practice recelve'd
of the early part of the afternoon hre jester- -

lonynve mm i.e. -.n. V,""."--.- C.
rriniiiun The acruba were

only a few email salna agalnat nrat
team, while tne varaiiy ran on ii. "'.
nood dtiteneee, llerblne, llall and Waddell all
Showed good form and araf gradually becoming
good nrat airing men

TRINCE-TON-
. N

ton footbell equad

the

, Oct IS. Tha Prince.
uaed tne aiaaium

time thla aeaaon yeaterday. In the light
work"ut which I'oach Ituah elected to give hla
"barges The turf of the atadlum la aim auf.
ferlns from the devaaiatlona of army worme laet

and la unlikely that any samea. escept
he Dartmouth and Tale tontrela. will be sieged

connned the practice of the varalty
io" signal drill and a light dummy acrlmmage.
Moore, the halfback, who haa been out of the

sines laet Thuraday with an Inlury. haa
bJeti replaced temporarily by Eberetadt. who
will atart the game tomorrow.

PAMIIRIDGK. Maaa., Oct, IS Harvard held
Its football practice In the morning yeaterday.

ih rMrhea and the nlayere could attend

lara put on their playa esaln.t the freahmen,
were strong enough to prevent ajjy'acor-In!- "

The auhetituiea and thet ecrube Vpllowed
th lareitv'e acrlmmage
only touchdown,

J

It

Hitchcock scoring the

ITHACA. N Y.. Oct. IS The Cornell Taralty
team proved a rtlearpointment In the acrlmmage
yeaterday. falling off conalderablr In Its work aa
compared with the ahowlns made earlier In the
we-- k. The work lacked punch, and on e. vera I

nocaelnne the offenae waa. halted completely by
the eecnnd team. Hhlvertrk, llenedlct. Mueller
and llnRman all made occasional good galna. but
a austalned nffrnalve was larking. A forty-yar- d

run by Shlverlck waa the feature.

IIAIJDING THE LAURELS

IX) WILLIAM D.TAYLOR
'i

His Picture, "Her Father's Son,"
at thc'Stanlcy, Entitles Him

to Unstinted Praise

By the Photoplay Editor

nTANI.ET-"H- r:R TATHFJl'S son." ;
Paramoiiat. with Vivian Martin ."'Anna P. Rrsni. directed by William u.
Taylor.

If you ar one of those bsIlevInK souls
who credit the actors and scenario writer
with the chief laurels In photoplay bo to
the Stanley and look at "Her Father a Hon.

The story Is the purest moonshine. Ming
nothing- - more than the faded tale ot tne
rlrl forced to dress as a boy nut the
treatment' To surreal a single Improve-
ment trould be difficult No situation la

slurred oer or held too long; Pk n

of beauty, both na to natural 'l?n,,"
and Interior decoration, haa touched many
scenes, nnd Intimacy ot "fingering' na
made what might have been a mawlclsn
melodrama a lltlls Intaglio of character
and environment.

For one thing, the producer has built
and "ahot" with fine Judgment. His quaint
Virginia mansion, before the war, haa ex-

quisite Tmural effects, depth and solidity,
nnd seems as authentic (and handsomer)
than the one In 'The nirth of a Nation
Ills gardens and fields are aglow wltn
mellow light : his Infantry chargea are

nnd fast; his ladles and gentlemen
are ghosts from a perfumed past, yet not
lifeless.

Nor has he neglected the excitements.
Take that great falling tree, which crushes
a man before your eyes. It ts most realis

rsnmn

tically done. Artel the enite .. .
bearing the young.wor,n.wllh

a ts.v .., so vitjicr, 11101
An tor M1m Martin, nhn U wJz!r

Inoffenjilve, Hut the director 22!
rht ithe If todayM- -t !. i .

tract that will permit of otbet Si.'
aS thla from hi. t.tD lnuv,.lorj

nrcoF.NT IRON WOM N,Nance O'Neill Hlorr h. i IV.. ''. '
directed by Cart Ilarbaugh "" D

Vllh Iflnllnr. IW T t.i...... .,'....v, .. H ,:k. anil .
nrttlsh flctlonlats entering the mote,
lie nuv uiucMRUiiauio o expect a Atmnmvement nver tb. Ifi... .w
of the past That much, at lean ucompllshcd In "The Iron Woman
, . ... -- V..U., i.iuvca ma.rtavrhnlnirv na wett n.im,i.t.
can b used on .the screen ThereLT
Molence, yet the cllmacterlo IntJ-L-hialntalnecl wonM he e.ik.. i. ..'" '

sora hadn't seen fit to misuse their orba!
as a iiaitaii ann rtiniei .., - -

leadera." substltutn some of tbeleftlnnv nne. Inn If Id. i.....l-- .
weren't so unpardonable. Despite in
Miss O'Neill gives a strong and MsL
herfrtrmanca of "The '.. mIj..'.tPI
her support. It one excludea the t.Juvenility of some of them Is wltw.picture. A suggestive touch Is themelting of candles at A dinner In Z
the lapse of timet but the photosranbT
pnlorlnff are nnt ntwav. .. . .."1rl
-- ik. . i. . r. .T. -- ?.""?! a
iiiaiii. . . .. niurj lieeil l ofrhnrarter ratther Mm. .. .. .c. - -- ..... H..i, .,iu wen v.And If you want to know what thaH.4.r. " nn ...... 'TISb........ ..wn cm.u, were

Hetand'n The A- !,.- -! A".
mtchle." Mr. Breltlnger can hardly
that away from youl

William Fox haa signed Herscnet U..who gained with Thomas IL tl.Vlllt.n. n .1,...,.... i.u -.- .m uco uaie.
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1Why Charles E. Hughes
Should Be Elected

2 Why Woodrow Wilson
Should Be Re-elect-ed

1 t -- -" The prize-winnin- g arguments in the Philadelphia Public Ledger's
National Editorial Contest on these vital topics are

The Most Convincing Campaign
Articles in America

v
r" The first-priz- e editorials and the names of all prize winners

i

b'e published in V,

MONDAY'S
PUBLIC LEDGER
Tuesday will .see the publication of the second - prize editorials,

Wednesday the reproduction of the third-priz- e articles.
These prize-winnin- g editorials have been selected by committees

of nationally known critics appointed, respectively, by the chairmen of
the Republican and Democratic National Committees.

Here is the clearest, most forceful editorial thought in America,
chosen from 788 writers from every corner of the country j 459 writers
chose President Wilson as their subject; 329 presented the arguments
for Mr. Hughes. Unquestionably they are the most forceful contribu-
tions yet made to the campaign and will be of intense' value to every man
and woman interested in America's destinies,

. Look for these editorials Republican or Democrat. You will
wish to study every word of them. Order the Public Ledger at once
from your newsdealer and avoid possible disappointment. You know, of
course, that dealers now only order sufficient papers to supply their
customers.

PHILADELPHIA

PUBLIC sii&LEDGER

, V
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